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ot the Mercury company responded i is ambitious to go but the park in its entirety now ov- the climber may retreat from Mhil
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lm married, Mlr," reteed Joe. ord. Breunt Gar" Crossing the threshold of the Mgreat slumbering Volcano.
suetinctly. den village put' vally of the Yosemite Is like stepping The ourne, from Tacoma may bW

Well, you then, Waltera. Good ting up ma n l e w into some vlast house or hall carved mad for a few dollar, and with no
a.ens, yan what do you mean?" G houses, not one out of thE mountain, On.e ases sud- extra preparation. It it only a day'a
For the burly Walters backed away, of which contains Adenly into a tranquil, restful region trip to go, see the ialts and return.

Wctually pale. a cook stove or that Is enhanced by the power and An autsmoble line rus from Tacema
"I'll dig potatoes, flrst, sir." it n Tho houses are la bult rande.r that encompasses It. 'The t o th
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"Why, you used to race?" tt a view to tabolishiln as tar as A pitnre of snny gladea and falln s of la eaon Is from the middle
'Not with tanton, ir." OBslble all incentive to dometicI luci& wuter Is ue t in an .normous Ane to the guiddly of Setpember. ID
There was a low murmur of appro- ddgery grite rae three or four thousand the austun the splendid snows thatval among his mates, and a drawing Several of the houses are already fet high, ornamented with dome. aed cover the su'mit of Mount allies

together for support. Btanton stepped occupled, and the tenants take their spires ind pieaks that are still higher. descend lower ad lower until .thea
down from his car, snatching oil his f ialG In a central hall. The aim of The Grand Canyon of the Yosemite is c.over the foothills at its base. What
mask to abow a dark, strong face the promoters of the kitcheniess town a sublimity Aof a different order. Com- ujiyama Is to the Japanese. Mount
grim with anger and contempt Stanton Stood, Watch In Hand, His Face a Set Study in Scorn. > Ides to abolisBh every kitchen in the ing from the petrified forest with it. Rainier is to the people of the fax

"You wretched, backboneless cow. village except the one in the Central trunks of thousands of gigantic trees northwest. Its Mant mountain doms
ards!" he hurled at them, his blue- men," harried Mr. Green, in breathless "You're tryin' to trie." he Imparted, bal, and Induce the tenants to dine or tre ferns that grew millIons of of snow seems n suspended in the sk
black eyes flashing over the gronp, planation, as Stanton took his seat, his acents close to the driver's ar. ike one bigU family. years ago, one gaes down upon some- and dominates the regoon for miles
"Do you know what I and the corn- l"He's a gasenglne wonder-he knows That was the first time that Stanton. thing that is unlike anything ever about.
rsY stand to lose If I'm disqualifled them like a clock-he tuned up this noticed that Floyd lisped and blurred known upon the earth. It seems lk T h  Yellowstone National par
for lack of one of you Jellynah to sit car you've got, this morning-" his anal "g" in momenta of excite- TIRES YOU CANNOT PUNCTURE . Sone of hme etranr e colota. ses t the largeast of an eai. nalrous AS
beside me and pump oil? Isn't the" The klaxon brayed again. A trim ap- ment It might have sounded eftemi- -- arved out of granite that has been the people. It la nearly S,500 square
* man in the camp? I'll give fifty dol parition in racing costume darted nate, if the vole had not been with- Frnch invention Will be Wetcomed uncovered from the depth of geologI miles in area. and la in Wyoming
larS myself to the one who goes, a from the tent to swing into the nal out a tremor, As It was- by the User of the Auto and the time. There i a wilderness of temple- Montana and Idaho. Around It are
hundred if I win." row seat beside the driver, and Stan- At the end o the first hour, the Motorcycle, ie forms ad monumental remains, mountain ratnges with peaks U11,00"I'll promise twice that," eagerly ton's car leaped for the paddock exit bulletin board. showed the Mercury - leves and amphitheaters sland noble feet high, and within it are exhibition,
supplemented Green, the assistant with a roar answered by the deafen- Ave laps ahead of it nearest rival. A hovel French Invention for ren. architectural profiles that delight of nature's freaks and moods such an
mnanager. He had private bets on ingt roar of welcome from the spet* And then Floyd spoke again to hi daeltg punnatio tires puncture-proof while they bewilder the eye. Count- no other land contains. They are ab
Btaton. tord. driver, deserited i a  leas waterfalls flutter like lace against olutely lodescribable.

Not on. of the clustered workmen "Seven m -ICtes," snapped the start- "Wbttr Stanton questioned, aove recent issue Of 1 the granite wallk. The other national parks are thu
moved. pr . as the Mercury Wheeled In line, the mole of Ite motor. M'l Petit 
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The men looked at one another, but 'Don't worry," he besought. 'Iealy, in your place. Tou can't tall" ing a cloth belt mmer shower. Imagine the Hudson at Sulphur. Okla., and the Hot Sprieg
shook their heads, we'll get In seven minutes ahead. can." upon which metal scales are riveted. i'ver emptied of its water for seven or reservation In Arkanaes, which is 1,

"NIOT You won't? You work your His mocking young voice carried Stanton delned no reply, sliding This invention has been put to very eight miles from its mouth and de the town of the same name.
mniserable bodies three months to earn above the terrific din of the eleven past one of the slower catr on ta seere tests noat only by taking an ened 3,000 feet or more. Then fancy
what I offer for three hours. What's huge machines, and Stanton turned back stretch, To go in meant to lose automobile equipped With the device th, aides nearly vertical with sno Quality That Liadm to Happiness.
the matter with you, don't I risk my upon him, amaed and irritated at the the whole time gained. As they took over long distances, but by deliberate white waterfa fluttering against Who s the ha ppiest ofmenn He wh
neck?" l turned, sending his pow- audacity. iThe starter also stared the back turn, Floyd again leaned i running nals and sikes Into , them here and there,raterocks in values the merits of others, and i
erfl voce rin in lown the line. Just a a flashlight flared up and over. tre. The tests Were entirely success- spires .nd domes planfted along the their pleasure takes joy even as
Hare, hunt the addock, all of yoa- showed fully the young grar gyes o n coNTINi . tGl. the tire appearing to be Pfso , ad a landacape, of groVeS and though It were his own.-Goeth.
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